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Good Books for Teachers.

Fstom theWesleyan Co:tereoce office (Charles

lay-school touchers a well sato the general
J public

~o'~ c ho ,y or, Aecdotal and Ollser
Illumt'o"o. of Pcligioo. Truth. B>' the
REV. J. MARRAT. London :Charles H.
Kelly.

The lesb preaching and teachiog le thatwbich
abounds in illustrations. These are the barbed
arrows that romain fixed in mind and hear.
Here are sorne hoodreds ot wel eelected anec.
dlotes and incidents which cau often be used
with great adatg to enforce the beachinge
of the Word of God. The writer in a veteran
Nletbodiet misister, and we doubt flot bau

*laned these from bis own vide oxperience,
observaI ion and readiog.B>

.1Matnaol of Modern C/sure/s Uto,.
W. P. SLATER, M.A., Professoof'ibIlcal
Literature aod Exegesis, Didebur>' Colle.&
Samne publishers.

lb la otten bard boansvertbequoations which
are uked, or whioh on. uke hssssself re.pecting
the difféent Churces of Chrisbcndom. Of

rcourue there are ecleciastical histories vhicb
record tboir ritc and grovth ; but man>' buey
people bave not tbe fimie nor the opportmuit>'
to connult ibese. Hare, ln a book o! ol> 230

pgins given a cossdncd aoutothprin.

Breibrin, posîlivlst,ad tb. 1k. Ibisa inde.
a muUUsm in parte.

rThse Upper Room. B>' JoHN WàTSoN (IUN
MACLARzN), author et «Baside bILc Bonnie

* Briar Bosh. " New York i Dodd, Mead &
Comnpany. Torontoe Fleming H. Reveil
Company'. Price. 50 cente.

The name of "Iaeu Maclaron " bai witbi a

year become a household word tbrougbout tbe
'eglisb.speaking world. His toucbing pietures

of Domaie, et Dr. Maclure, of Dremsbongh and
Jamie Soutar have madc these picturai of bis
brain almost ai familiar se our baut trienda in
flash and blond. But hc in net merely a teacher

pe st> sd pa.rbl T^h nconopmeacory and patr. Tfile l oo ret

chil on the lait dierys e . 0 .l ii

Sunday.%ohool studicsao etb Panion et cor
Lord.

"ProobLoBon." B tbb Author et -«Erie'&
Good New@." Lons The Religion@
Tract Society. Toronto William Briggs.
Prices .5 cents.

Thi. là a beautiful @tory' of child.iife of more
tban ordinar>' intereat. The iitbic creatore
using ibis long word inbended tu sa y " prodi.

g ai," bot flot things a libtle mixed. T ha etor>
describe. the influence on rich and litled people

of a libtla cbild, aod illustrates the Seripture.
"Ont et the mouthe of babes and suckioge
thon bait perteched praise," and "A littie cbild
saol foad them."

Thse Circuut Rider. A Tale et the Hernic Age
ot American Metbodism. B>' EowÀsso
EuGLESTON. Samne publishars.

This in the best dramatic portrayal that we
knov cf early Mathodism on this continent.
lb describes thei comlsg of tha circuit eider tu
the HoSeiar State, the coufict of Methodism
with ungodiines and semdibarbarismn, and the
triade and triomphc et that barnie age. It bas a

i undaat ci1si f the grovth et Metbcdiam in
.. a, altbougb the conditions et society, in

aven thc moat primitive limai of our country,
woe not sa rude ma tbaee in Indiana in the
pariod bore portrayad. This book sbooid be
in ever>' Methodist Suday.scbeol librar>',

An Introduction ta the Study of New Tutesent
Os'eek. By Jàas HOPE MOULTON, M.A.,
loIe Fcllov of King'@ Collaec, Cambridge.
Samne publishers.
Mass> a Sunday.scbool teacer vould find lb

a ocompacabively easy test te learo enongh
Grsalito1 rea or bimacîf the Nov Testament
Iu bbcoriginal. The lae Robert Wilkes, Esq.,
M. P., who had alight educabloisal adeantages in
hie youth, sud vho aarned bie ovn living sud
that of othlers depeodent on hlm troim hie boy.
bond, whcn ho vu carrying on a large business
vhioh involvcd muoh trave] and aimait ceaie.
le.. labour. acqulred a working knovlodge ot
both Greek and Hebrsw, ana sufficiant ae-

C intance, wlbh German and, vie thînk, ot
e»oh tu do bosiness in hoth bhos languages.

Elibo Burritb, working for bon heurs at the
forge, found trne tu learo a&bout a score o!
languages. With tha aid ot the littIe book
above ,oentionedi sud a Griot New' Testament.
and thse seaU Io do Ut, in a tew monthe osa couid
learn t0 rend the oracles et Cod In the language
In wblob tbey woere gitan.

THANN@e te our God va pa>';
For aile and tsar,
For grief sud chair,
For gain, for lois.
For orovn, for crorne,

Thanks te or Qed Ibis day.
-Oford.
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